# OSCC Annual Scientific Meeting

**Looking into a crystal ball - the future of the clinical laboratory**

**Old Mill, Toronto | November 8 - 9, 2017**

## Wednesday, November 8th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1130 – 1250</td>
<td>Registration and Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 – 1300</td>
<td>Opening Remarks Dr. Nathalie Lepage, OSCC President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1300 – 1400 | **CSCC Travelling Lectureship** Moderator: Dr. Khosrow Adeli           | 1 hour  
Attendance Code  
P1 Dr. Alan Wu Looking into the crystal ball the future of the clinical laboratory  
Afternoon Chair: Dr. Dana Bailey, OSCC Councillor  
2 hours Attendance Code  
1400 – 1440 P2 Dr. David Seccombe Shifting the Paradigm in Health Care Patient-centric management of chronic disease  
1440 – 1510 Break  
1510 – 1550 P3 Dr. Daniel De Carbalhol Highly Sensitive Tumor Detection and Classification using Methyloma Analysis of Plasma cfDNA  
1550 – 1630 P4 Dr. Guillaume Pare The advent of the multiplex panel 1000 analytes too many or the next revolution  
1830 – Dinner and Awards Old Mill  
Dr. Eleftherios Diamandis “Irreproducibility as a threat to the scientific enterprise” |

## Thursday, November 9th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800 – 0900</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 – 0930</td>
<td>OSCC Annual General Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 – 0940</td>
<td>Opening Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0940 – 1020 | **Morning Chair:** Dr. Saranya Arnoldo, Chair, OSCC Professional Affairs | 2 hours Attendance Code  
P5 Dr. Jennifer Mitchell CRISPR  
1020 – 1050 Break, Refreshments, and Vendor Exhibits |
| 1050 – 1120 | P6 Dr. Ron Booth Protein electrophoresis reporting standardization Canadian accomplishments with lofty international goals  
P7 Dr. Christopher McCudden Synoptic Reporting for protein electrophoresis Live interactive case studies and analysis  
P8 Drs. Booth & McCudden Interactive Session Consensus interpretation of protein electrophoresis  
1220 – 1330 Lunch, Refreshments, and Vendor Exhibits  
Afternoon Chair: Dr. Dan Lin, OSCC Councillor  
2.5 hours Attendance Code  
P9 Dr. Philip Britz-McKibbin New Advances in Biomarker Discovery for Newborn Screening of Cystic Fibrosis Resolving Diagnostic Dilemmas with Metabolomics.  
P10 Dr. Felix Leung Prevalence of sampling errors in umbilical cord blood samples and the effect on determination of reference intervals  
P11 Dr. Josko Ivica Pre-operative NT-proBNP testing Comparison between the Cobas h232 and Immulite 2000 Xpi  
P12 Dr. James Samsoondar Challenges in Development of a Medical Device  
1430 – 1530 Break, Refreshments, and Vendor Exhibits  
P13 Dr. Manuela Neuman Alcohol, opioid, cannabis misuse and therapeutics a deadly combination  
P14 Dr. Zahraa Mohammed-Ali Urine Angiotensin II signature proteins as biomarkers of fibrosis in kidney transplant recipients  
P15 Mr. Ryan Oliver A TUG in the right direction Robotic sample delivery for the core laboratory  
1640 – 1645 Student Award Winner  
1645 – 1650 Closing Remarks Dr. Nathalie Lepage, OSCC President |

---

*Note: This schedule is subject to change.*